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Tour Code : EKADXBSO01 KCP/15NOV Ref No. : 40302 

    有效日期：由即日至 31/12/2020   Validity：Until 31/12/2020  

※ 套票以淡季價格計算，於旺季、假期前夕或大型節日期間出發，需另付
附加費。詳情向本社職員查詢作準。 

Eligibility 

預訂之條件 

必須確認並完成支付飛往杜拜之阿聯酋航空航班後，方可預訂杜拜中途停留套票 
套票可於出發前48小時前作預訂，但因酒店房間數量有限，建議可提前預訂 
Traveller holding EK tickets, no matter transfer Dubai or final destination at Dubai, could book the Dubai Stopover Land Package 
Bookings can be made up to 48 hours prior to your departure, however, we strongly advise booking well in advance to ensure availability. 

Advantages 

優點 

• 眾多任您選擇的酒店，從自助式公寓酒店到五星級豪華酒店及沙灘住宅 
       A wide choice of hotels from self-catering apartments to five star luxury hotels and beach properties 
• 所有酒店和公寓24 小時辦理入住／退房 
       24-hour check-in/check-out at all hotels and apartments 
• 每天早餐 
       Daily breakfast 
• 杜拜國際機場及酒店之間的接送服務 
        Transfers between Dubai International airport and hotels 
• 酒店內享免費wifi 上網服務 (Atlantis The Palm Dubai wifi 服務只適用於酒店公共空間)  
       Free wifi in all hotel (for Atlantis The Palm Dubai, wifi will only featuring in public area) 
• 參加當地觀光行程 (需收取額外費用) 
       ** Access to choose from a variety of tours and excursions (additional fees apply) 

Remarks 

備註 

客人必須於酒店前台現付每房每晚約AED$10-20 Tourism Dirham Fee稅金 ( *稅金將根據酒店星級而有所不同) 
Guest have to pay Dubai Tourism Dirham Fee directly to hotel upon arrival. Fee will apply for all stay at Dubai, which is around 
AED$10-20 per room per night (tax amount depends on hotel grading) 

Information required 
for reservations 

預訂所需資料 

1. 酒店選擇  Your hotel choices 
2. 機場接送種類(共乘制旅遊巴士/ 專車接送)  Airport transfer type (seat in coach /private car) 
3. EK訂位編號及航班資料 EK reservations reference  & flight details 
4. 小童歲數 (如適用) Child age (if applicable) 

客人預訂此套票，我們可代辦簽證，簽證收費及詳情如下 

簽證類型 有效期限 申請所需工作天 價格(價格只供參考，實際價錢將於預訂時告知) 

96 小時 抵達日起計4日 
四個工作天 

(不包括星期五、六及公眾假期) 

HKD490 起 + HKD100 手續費 (以每位計) 

旅客 - 短期（單次入境） 抵達日起計30日 HKD780 起 + HKD100 手續費 (以每位計) 

申請簽證時請提供以下資料 For Visa Application, please provide following information: 
- 申請人彩色相片  
       Applicant’s colour photograph 
- 申請人護照的彩色影印本。 護照有效期必須至少6 個月  
       Applicant's colour passport copy. The passport must be valid for at least six months 

Visa Information & conditions: 
• All customers travelling to the United Arab Emirates require an entry visa and a valid passport to clear immigration and customs. Countries in the GCC (Gulf 

Cooperation Council) and some qualifying countries will have their visas issued on arrival. 
• Approval of visas is at the discretion of the Immigration Authorities 
• Emirates Dubai Stopovers will not compare passport details to the visa application form. All details will be extracted ONLY from the visa application form and 

any errors in the information provided will render the visa invalid 
• Visa charges are non-refundable once the submitted regardless of time frame 
• For any visa requests station/agent will be held responsible for any financial implications in regards to deportation or repatriation of the passenger i.e. 

overstays  
• Full payment and clear passport photocopies are required to process Paid Visas 

Location  Hotel Name 
(Closest metro station) 

Room Type 
(Max. capacity) 

Twin or Single /room/night 
with airport to hotel seat in coach transfer 

Deira 

Al Ghurair Rayhaan By Rotana (5*) 

Closest metro station: Salah Al Din 

Classic 

(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 2 children) 
HKD 1120 up 

Crowne Plaza Dubai Deira (5*) 

Closest metro station: Abu Baker Al Siddique / Salah El Din 

Superior 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults) 

HKD 1380 up 

Hilton Dubai Creek (5*) 

Closest metro station: Union 

Hilton Deluxe 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults) 

HKD 1110 up 

Hyatt Place Dubai Al Rigga 

* Deluxe Hotel Apartments* 

Closest metro station: Al Rigga 

Studio 
(Max. capacity:3 adults) 

HKD 1030 up 

One bedroom Apartment 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children) 

HKD 1180 up 

Ibis Al Rigga (2*) 

Closest metro station: Al Rigga 

Standard 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 820up 

Novotel Deira City Centre (4*) 

Closest metro station: Deira City Centre 

Standard  
(Max. capacity: 3 adults) 

HKD 1180 up 

Pullman Dubai Deira Creek City Centre (5*) 

Closest metro station: Deira City Centre 

Superior 
(Max. capacity:2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 1440up 
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    有效日期：由即日至 31/12/2020   Validity：Until 31/12/2020  

Location  Hotel Name 
(Closest metro station) 

Room Type 
(Max. capacity) 

Twin or Single /room/night 
with airport to hotel seat in coach transfer 

Bur Dubai 

Admiral Plaza Hotel (3*) 

Closest metro station: Al Fahidi 

Standard 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults) 

HKD 840 up 

Grand Hyatt Dubai (5*) 

Closest metro station: Dubai Healthcare City 

Grand Room 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 

children) 

HKD 1490 up 

Hilton Garden Inn Al Mina(4*) 

Closest metro station: ADCB/ Al Fahidi 

Guest Room 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 890 up 

Howard Johnson Hotel(3*) 

Closest metro station: Al Ghubaiba 

Standard 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults) 

HKD 840 up 

Deluxe 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults) 

HKD 970 up 

Majestic Hotel Tower (4*) 

Closest metro station: Al Fahidi 

Classic 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 1080 up 

Downtown 

Dubai 

Armani Hotel Dubai(5*) 

Closest metro station: Burj Khalifa 

Armani Classic 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 3770 up 

Manzil Downtown Dubai (4*) 

Closest metro station: Dubai Mall 

Deluxe  
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 2110 up 

Sofitel Dubai Downtown (5*) 

Closest metro station: Burj Khalifa/Dubai Mall 

Classic 
(Max. capacity:2 adults + 2 children) 

HKD 1630 up 

Vida Downtown Dubai (4*) 

Closest metro station: Dubai Mall 

Deluxe  
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 2110 up 

Sheikh Zayed 

Road 

Dusit Thani Dubai (5*) 

Closest metro station: Financial Centre 

Deluxe 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 1420 up 

Two Bedroom Apartment 
(Max. capacity:4 adults + 1 children) 

HKD 2230 up ( 2 person ) 

HKD 2820 up ( 4 person ) 

Fairmont Dubai (5*) 

Closest metro station: World Trade Centre 

Fairmont 

(Max. capacity: 3 adults) 
HKD 1450 up 

Fraser Suites Dubai 

* Deluxe Hotel Apartments* 

Closest metro station: Internet City 

Deluxe  
(Max. capacity:2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 1100 up 

Two Bedroom Deluxe Apartment 
(Max. capacity:4 adults + 2 children) 

HKD 2370 up ( 2 person ) 

HKD 2740 up ( 4 person ) 

Ibis One Central(3*) 

Closest metro station: World Trade Centre 

Superior 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults) 

HKD 790 up 

Jumeirah Emirates Towers (5*) 

Closest metro station: Emirates Towers 

Deluxe  
(Max. capacity:2 adults + 2 children ) 

HKD 1570 up 

The Palm 

Jumeirah 

Fairmont The Palm (5*) 

Closest metro station: Internet City 

Fairmont Plan View 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults) 

HKD 2000 up 

Al Barsha 

Grand Millennium(5*) 

Closest metro station: Internet City 

Superior 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults) 

HKD 1180 up 

Holiday Inn Dubai Al Barsha(4*) 

Closest metro station: Sharaf DG 

Deluxe 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 1190 up 

Ibis Dubai Mall of the Emirates(2*) 

Closest metro station: Sharaf DG 

Standard 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 880 up 

Sheraton Dubai Mall of the Emirates Hotel (5*) 

Closest metro station: Mall of the Emirates 

Classic  
(Max. capacity:3 adults) 

HKD 1480 up 

Al Garhoud 

Hyatt Regency Dubai Creek Heights(5*) 

Closest metro station: Dubai Health Care City 

Regency  

(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 1 child) 
HKD 1250 up 

Deluxe  
(Max. capacity: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 

children) 

HKD 1510 up 

Jumeirah Creekside Hotel (5*) 

Closest metro station: GGICO 

Superior 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults) 

HKD 1370 up 

Le Méridien Dubai (5*) 

Closest metro station: Airport Terminal 1 

Classic Room 
(Max. capacity:2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 1110 up 

Millennium Airport Hotel, Dubai (4*) 

Closest metro station: GGICO 

Deluxe  
(Max. capacity: 3 adults) 

HKD 1050 up 

Premier Inn Dubai International Airport (3*) 

Closest metro station: Airport Terminal 3 

Standard 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 2 children) 

HKD 1160 up 
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※ 套票以淡季價格計算，於旺季、假期前夕或大型節日期間出發，需另付
附加費。詳情向本社職員查詢作準。 
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Location  Hotel Name 
(Closest metro station) 

Room Type 
(Max. capacity) 

Twin or Single /room/night 
with airport to hotel seat in coach transfer 

Business 

Bay 

JW Marriott Marquis (5*) 

Closest metro station: Business Bay 

Deluxe Room 
(Max. capacity:3 adults) 

HKD 1450 up 

The Oberoi Dubai(5*) 

Closest metro station: Business Bay 

Deluxe 
(Max. capacity:2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 1440 up 

The Westin Dubai Al Habtoor City(5*) 

Closest metro station: Business Bay 

Deluxe 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children) 

HKD 1450 up 

W Duabi – Al Habtoor City(5*) 

Closest metro station: Business Bay 

Spectacular  
(Max. capacity:3 adults) 

HKD 1710 up 

Dubai Marina/ 
Jumeirah 

Lakes Towers 

JA Ocean View Hotel (4*) 

Closest metro station: Jumeirah Lake Towers 

Standard Sea view Room 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 2 children) 

HKD 1220 up 

Sofitel Dubai Jumeirah Beach (5*) 

Closest metro station: Jumeirah Lake Towers 

Superior 
(Max. capacity:2 adults) 

HKD 1440 up 

Luxury 
(Max. capacity:2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 1700 up 

The Bonnington Jumeirah Lakes Towers(5*) 

Closest metro station: Jumeirah Lake Towers 

Superior 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 1190 up 

Jumeirah 
Beach 

Jumeirah Beach Hotel  

Closest metro station: Mall of the Emirates 

Ocean Deluxe 
(Max. capacity: 2 adults + 2 children or 3 adults) 

HKD 3970 up 

Mina A’Salam  

Closest metro station: Mall of the Emirates 

Arabian Deluxe  
(Max. capacity:3 adults) 

HKD 3080 up 

Ocean Deluxe  
(Max. capacity: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children) 

HKD 3410up 

Hilton Dubai The Walk 

* Deluxe Hotel Apartments* 

Closest metro station: Jumeirah Lake Towers 

Studio Courtyard View 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children) 

HKD 1350up 

The Palm 
Dubai 

Atlantis The Palm Dubai(5*) 

Closest metro station: Atlantis Monorail 

Deluxe 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults + 1 child or 2 adults + 2 

children) 

HKD 3370 up 

Ocean Deluxe 
(Max. capacity: 3 adults + 1 child or 2 adults + 2 

children) 

HKD 3480up 

Hotels in 
desert 

Al Maha, a Luxury Collection Desert Resort & Spa 

(Desert Conservation Reserve) - Al Ain Road, Desert 

*24-Hour check-in and out not available 

*Provide Full board meal* 

Bedouin Suite 
(Max. capacity:3 adults) 

child below 12 years old is not allow 

HKD 9320 up 

* Private car transfer * 

Bab Al Shams Desert Resorts & Spa  

Al Qudra Road, Desert 

Superior 
(Max. capacity:2 adults + 1 child) 

HKD 3370 up 

Terms & Conditions 
Booking 

Procedures: 

Quotation will be made with the info provided; quotation price is valid for 3 calendar days. 

If you agreed the price and the booking details, please contact us to make a real booking; once a real booking created, payment deadline will be set as below 

Booking created less than 6 days prior to the commencement of the land package; full payment has to be made immediately. 

Booking created more than 6 days prior to departure, payment must be made within 72 hours, otherwise booking will be cancelled automatically and handling 

charge applied. 

After payment, you will receive a confirmation email and all the documents will be received on arrival (when you meet the airport rep.) 

72hrs 

Cancellation 

Policy: 

Passengers get a full refund provided that they can cancel the package with Emirates Holidays until 72 hours prior to arrival. 

For cancellation less than 72hrs prior to arrival into Dubai (not including the arrival date) or no show: 100% of the whole package price will be charged. For 

amendment notices within 72hrs or less prior to scheduled date of arrival in Dubai relating to the same hotel as previously booked, a 1 night package charge 

applies. If the amendment is for a new hotel altogether, then the total cost of the booking will be charged. 

Handling Charge: Once booking confirmed, handling charge of HK$250 per person per transaction will be applied for any amendment or cancellation. 

Refund: Refunds need to be requested within 30 days of cancellation in order to be processed. Visa Charges are non-refundable once the visa is arranged. 

Eligibility: Passengers travel on at least 1 sector (either In/ Out Dubai) must be on Emirates 

Infant: There is no cost to an infant sharing with parents in existing bedding. 

The Holy Month of 

Ramadan: 

The Holy Month of Ramadan in 2017 will be from 27May17 to 25Jun17. The Holy Month of Ramadan is when Muslims fast from sunrise to sunset. Eating, 

drinking and smoking in public areas during daylight hours is strictly prohibited with exceptions permitted only for small children and expecting mothers. No 

food or beverages will be served in any open restaurants during daylight hours. All Dubai Stopovers featured hotels make concessions for their guests with at 

least one restaurant open during the day for resident guests. Alcohol will however not be served in restaurants during this time but is served in restaurants and 

bars only after sunset for non-Muslims. In each hotel, only one bar is permitted to serve alcohol to guests from 2000 hours to 0200 hours. 

Live entertainment, loud music and dancing are also prohibited during this period. Many hotels celebrate ‘breaking the fast’ after sunset and offer Iftar, a great 

experience while visiting Dubai during Ramadan. 

Visa: All diplomatic passport holders that require pre-arranged visas to enter the UAE should provide a NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE (NOC) from their respective 

Embassy. 

Meet & Assist: Airport representatives will meet passenger prior to immigration. Then tell him/her where to collect baggage and the location of the transfer counter that 

located outside arrival Hall. After that direct him/her to a dedicated immigration counter. 

    有效日期：由即日至 31/12/2020   Validity：Until 31/12/2020  
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※ 套票以淡季價格計算，於旺季、假期前夕或大型節日期間出發，需另付
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